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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Circuit Judge.
W are authorised to announce

TH03. D. THEOBALD as a candidate
tor Circuit Judge of the district com
posed of Lawrence, Carter and Elliott
counties, subject to the action ofvthe
Kepublicans In the August primary,

... 1821.

We are authorised to announce H. L.
WOODS, of Olive Hill, Ky, as a can-dida- te

for Circuit Judge of the 12nd
Judicial District, composed of Law
rence, Carter and Elliott counties, sub
Ject to the action of the Republican
party at the primary election, August

; For Commonwealth's Attorney.
We are authorised to announce

THOS. S. YATES, of Carter-co- ., as a
' candidate for Commonwealth s Attor

nev of the district composed of Law'
rence. Carter and Elliott counties, sub-Je- ct

to the action of the Republican
party In the August primary, i

We are authorised to announce W.
T. CAIN, of Lawrence county, as a
candidate for Commonwealth's Attor

' cey of the (2nd Judicial district, sub--
Ject to the action of the Republicans
tn the August primary, iru.

For Representative
We are authorised to announce E. E.

SHANNON of Lawrenoe-co- ., as a can
didate for Representative In the Leg
Islature from the Elliott-Lawren- ce dls
trict, subject to the action of the Dem
ocrats In the August primary.

We are authorised to announce R.
C. MOORE, of Lawrence county, as a
candidate for Representative in the
Legislature from the Elliott-Lawren-

district, subject to the action of the
Democrats in the August primary.

For County Judge.
To the citizens and taxpayers of

Lawrence county: Ladles and gentle
men: I hereby announce myself a can
didate for County Jndge of Lawrence
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held August,
1921. Tou will find what I stand for
and advocate in another issue of this
paper. I solicit your support.

JOHN H. THOMPSON.

To the voter of Lawrence county
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Judge of Lawrence county.
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary to be held in August, 1921.
What I advocate for the best interest
f the people of Lawrence county will

appear later in this paper. I solicit
your support " JED BORDERS.;

We are authorised to announce H.
K. MOORE as a candidate tor County
Judge of Lawrence county, subject to
the action of the Republican party In
the August primary. -

We are authorized to announce M.
B. SPARKS a sa candidate for County
Judge, subject ' to the aotlon of the
Democratic party in the August pri-
mary, 1921.

We are authorized to announce W.
in WTTnTfuf it ,u...
for County Judge, subject to the action
01 tne KepuDllcan primary in August,

' For County Attorney.
We are authorized to announce the

--candidacy ot KIT CARSON ELS-'-nC-

of Estep, for the nomination for
tthe office of County Attorney, subject

to the aotlon of the Democratic voters
Lawrence-c- o at: the primary in

1921. .. ... . - ,

' For County Court Cleric
we are authorized to announce

"CHARLEY EDWARDS as a candidate
(for the Republican nomination for
Vaunty Court Clerk of Lawrence-c- o,

. at the primary to ba held tn August,

We are authorized to announce S.
W. BURTON, of Ellen, as a candidate
for the nomination for County Court
Clerk ot Lawrence County, subject to
the action of the Republican party In
the primary to be held in August, 1921.

We are authorized to- announce
WALTER A. ARRINGTON, of Cordell,
as a candidate for the office ot County
Court Clerk of Lawrence-c- o, subject to
the action ot the Democratic primary
In August 1S2L

We are authorized to announce M.
A. HAY as a candidate for County
Court Clerk of Lawrence county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democrats in
the primary August , 1921.

We are authorized to announce
CHAS. B. PETERS, of Clifford, as a
candidate for County Court Clerk of
Lawrence county, subject to the aotloif
of the Democrats In the Aifgust pri-
mary, 1921. ,

For Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorised to announce W.

8. BOOQ3, of Hannah, as a candidate
for Circuit Court Clerk of Lawrence-co.- ,

subject to the action ot the Re-

publican party at the August primary,
mi.

We are authorised to announce H.
B. HEWLETT as a candidate for Cir-
cuit Court Clerk, subject to the action
of the Democrats of Lawrence-co- ., in
the August primary. 1921,

For ' Sheriff.
W are authorised to announce A. J.

AUSTIN, of Ulysses, as a candidate
tor Sheriff of Lawrence-co- ., subject to
the action of the Democratic party In
the August primary. 1921.

We are - authorised to announce
NOAH WELLS as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Sheriff of
Lawrence-co- - at the primary . to be
Held In .August, 1921.

We are authorised to announce S.
M. STUROELL as a candidate for
Sheriff of Lawrence county. subject
o the action of the Republicans In

the August primary, 1921.

We are authorized to announce H.
B. MUNCY as a candidate for Sheriff
of Lawrence-c- o, subject to the aotlon

IOI tne ttepuDiicani i ino primary in
August, 1921,

We are authorized to announce JIM
WALTER YOUNG as a candidate for
Sheriff ot Lawrence-co- ., subject to the
action of the Democratic party in Aug
ust primary, 1921.

For Jailer.
We are authorized to announce CLIN

TON C. SKAOOS as a candidate for
Taller of Lawrence-co- ., subject to the
ictlon of the Democrats in the August
primary, 1921.

We are authorised to announce T.
LEE WRIGHT, of Glenwood, as a can-
didate for Jailer ot Lawrence-co- , sub-
ject to the aotlon ot the Democrats.
August primary, 1921. ...

We are authorised to announce G.
W. LIMING, of Houckvllle, as a can
didate for Jailer of Lawrence county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party In the primary in August, 1921.

For Tax Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce P.

M. CURNUTTE. ot Irad, as a candidate
for County Tax Commissioner,' subject
to the action ot the Democrats in the
August primary, 1921.

For Magistrate'
We are authorised to announce V.

B. SHORTRIDGE as a candidate for
Magistrate In the district composed of
East. Fork, Dry Fork and .Catt pre
cincts, subject to the action of Demo-
crats in the August primary, 1921.

We are authorised to announce B.
F. DIAMOND as a candidate for Mag-
istrate in district composed ot Falls- -
burg and Bear creek precincts, subject
to the action of the Democrats In the
primary August, 1921. "

For Justice of the Peace.
We are authorised to announce ADD

S KEENS as a candidate tor Justice ot
the Peace In Magisterial district com
posed of Fallaburg and Bear creek pre-
cincts, subject to the Democratic par-
ty in August primary.

Caruso, the world's greatest tenor,
died in Italy Monday, He made ten
millions of dollars in the last twenty
years and spent nine millions.

Sentiment tn Mingo county, W. Va.,
has rapidly changed of late and the
good citizens have broken' their silence
in favor of law and order. For a time
they were Intimidated, but now they
are outspoken and hundreds have been
sworn in as officers. This means the
early ending of the awful conditions
there. ,

This is the first year in. which wo
men In Kentucky have been permitted
to take full part in a primary election.
It will be interesting lo note whether
or not they will raise the standard by
voting for the cleanest candidates, as
the suffragists argued they would do
If given the ballot. The' women hold
the balance of power and can nomi-
nate those who have the best records
behind them If they so desire. This
first test will be an Important one and
it is hoped the result will show that
women suffrage is going to prove a
good thing.

Louisa Js growing steadily. Many
houses have been built this year and
more are under construction. The
Ltreet paving project 1 near comple-
tion and Is the greatest piece of pror
gresslve work ever done here. Its

Kgood effect will be realized more fully
after its completion. Other Improve-
ments are planned. Le's continue to

i

press forward. A backward step taken
now will mean a backset for years.
The opportunities are opening up to
us if we keep things moving in the
right direction. Let's go forward!

To the Voters of
Lawrence County

As the primary Is practically at a
close and I have almost canvassed the
county, I wish to state that I have said
nothing about any ot my opponents
that I would not say to them face to
.face. I have no apologies to make.
have made a clean fight and therefore
It called upon, I can repeat and prove
any statement that I have made.

Here Is what I have to aay about the
low down, contemptible rascal who
drove a drummer wagon thru Georges
creek, stopped at a- - blacksmith shop
and told the good people of Gamblll
precinct, knowingly, a wilful lie. He
la not worthy ot being called a human
being. He Is not as good as a common
cur. He told that I owned a farm in
the Blaine section and that I furnished
money to keep the hard road from go
Ing through Georges creek. This Is a
lie and the one who told it is a low
down, contemptible liar. He said there
would be affidavits to prove that I did
this. Now is the time for him to pro
duce these affidavit. I offer one
hundred dollars (1100.00) to any one
who will produce such an affidavit
was never even asked for one cent for
this purpose and knew nothing of it in
any form. Come In and search the
records, see if I ever owned one foot ot
ground outside of the cwrporatinn of
Louisa.

Here i my idea of a liar, Just like
the one who told this lie to the good
citisens of Gamblll precinct He is a
long, lean, lantern-jawe- d, rabbit-ea- r
ed, hatchet-face- d, goose-necke- d, buck
kneed, reel footed, pigeon-toe- d, pus
illanimous kind of a thing with a char
acter not half so good as this descrip-
tion. (I would not believe htm on oath
near so quick as I would a criminal
who has served a sentence for perjury.

This is intended for the guilty one.
so if the shoe fits, wear it It is too
good for a contemptible cur who will
lie without a cause.

Watch fof the gentleman whose
countenance fell when asked whether
or not he fought the road proposition.
Look over" the records and see who
owns a farm or farms, who would be
Interested as to the location of the
road. Watch tor the fellow who agl
tales this and you are sure to see the
one who Is back of this falsehood
which has forced me to make this
DUbliC. N

I stand for my own rights and It
nominated and elected I will stand for
the rights of tho good people of Law
rence county. I ask you, ladles and
gentlemen, to consider thoroughly the
qualifications ot each ot us and vote
for your best interest as good citizens
should do.

I hav no farm to look after. I do
not deal In mules and horses or other
stock. If elected I have nothing to do
but give you people the benefit of my
entire time and In this way I can give
you people better service and more
attention than any of my opponents.
So when you have seriously and earn-
estly considered tbla matter I hope you
vlll vote for H. B. Muncy and receive

full benefits of your entitled rights.
Thanking you each and all, I remain,

Respectfully yours,
H. B. MUNCY..

(Advertisement)

Platform of Jed Borders,
Candidate for Co. Judge

To the voters ot Lawrence County:
In asking for your support for the

office of County Judge and not being
able to see all the voters In the county
I make this statement aa to what ' I
stand for.

I will do all In my power to build
and maintain good roads throughout
the entire county.

I favor expending on the roads in
each voting precinct as much money
as it pays into the road fund. -

I favor repeal ot the six day road
working law and that roads be built
and maintained by taxation.

I favor dividing roads Into sections
to be maintained by contract the con-

tractor filling a good. and sufficient
bond for the performance ot contract

It elected I shall be impartial and
do duty regardless .of politics or per-
sonal relation.

I will build or cause to be built In
the court house square at Louisa a
public toilet and private dressing room
for ladles which Is a publlo necessity
for the. accomodation of women at-
tending court or other business that
might require their presence at the
court house. '

I will fight extravagance and have
the county's books audited onqe a year
so that the people might know how ev-
ery dollar of their money Is spent

r JED BORDERS,
(advertisement) '

PLATFORM OF MERIDETH B. SPARKS,

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE

TO THE VOTERS OF LAWRENCE COUNTYl
In asking for your support for this Important office I b.li.v you arei

ntitl.d to know what I atand for, to I ofljer the following brief statement: -

If elected I will use the sam diligence and judgment in handling the,
county's affairs thst my own busin has always received. '

- . I will do all in my power to build and maintain good road for all sections)
of Lawrence county.

I favor expending on the roads in each magisteriel district as much money
as it pays into the rosd fund, and also a proportionate part of the execs paid
by th Louisa flistriets. (The Louisa district psy about one-ha- lf of the entire
road and bridge fund.) '

I favor dividing road into abort (action, 2, 3 or 4 miles eaoh, and letting
contracts st publio outcry to farmers to keep them in oondition, thus Insuring
constant Care.

If elected I shsll serve all sections and all people alike, rsgardl of loca-
tion, politic or personal relations. In othr word, I will serve the whole
county impartially.

I favor repeal of th six-ds- y rosd working law, a I believe a patrol sys-
tem will take ear of th roads better.

I will fight extravagance and will let the people know how every dollar of
their money I spnt

I am BJ year old a native of Lawrence county, having lived all my life at
Martha . postoff Ice, where farming And merchandising was my business. I
moved to Louisa last year mainly because my son and son-in-la- w desired to
locate there.

MERIDETH B. SPARKS.

AN-- INFORMAL GLIMPSE OF

The First Modes ofFail
--featuring a small though delightful

assortment of the newer Suits

Like a freshening breeze, the first of the new Fall Fashions has
descended upon us. Just to look over the smart fabrics, the
clever hints of new ideas in

'
designing, of wholly unexpected

beauties of garniture is both invigorating inspiring. This
advance showing is a pleasant foretaste of the many delightful
things to come when the new Fall mode is fully developed in all
its splendor. You'll find thorough enjoyment even in this lim-

ited collection. ; . y..,. , ;.

- The style materials and
Convertible collars feature a number of othe recent additions,
while the plain, mannish treatment of lapel continues in popular
favor. Skirts are somewhat longer, and in many instances show
a tendency toward more bouffant linea The most used embellish-
ments are braids, ribbon and embroiderythese are employed in
a manner that imparts a pleasing effect of simplicity.

Materials that have won prominence in seasons past continue to
hold important places in the present regime tricotines, patents,
velours and monsyne being features in practical weights and new
colorings. Taupe, Oyster, Malay, Sorrento, Brown, Navy, Black.

Prices range from $39.50 to $114.50

T7"2 Anderson-Ne- w

On Third Avcna Huntington,

To the Voters of
Lawrence County

I want to state my case to th voters
in the Magisterial district In which I
live. It was after I had been asked
by some ot the citisens of the county
to make the race for Magistrate that
I consented and made my announce
ment and I want to aay I did not do
that for what I expected to get out of
It In cash, but I am a taxpayer In this
county and I want to see the people's
money put to the very best use pos
sible. I don't think it is necessary for
me to aay I am In favor of roads all
over the county. I dlaim, to have put
more money and time In the public
roads ot this county than any other
man In It It Is well known through-ou- t

lhe county that I hav followed up
the courts at my own expense, helped
pay attorneys, when I did not have a
vote in the matter, to secure the peo-

ple's rights. Ask any man that has
been County Judge ot Lawrence coun-
ty court for the past twenty years or
any member of the court tor the same
time. If I did not always contend for

fair distribution of the road and
bil.lge funds, and I still say If I am
elected 1 am going to do my best to
see that each voting precinct gets Its
prorated part t am willing to hoid
coutis In any part of the district that
Is necessary to serve the citisens or to
enforce the law at any coat All I ask
of the voters Is to take - my record.
Some say I want a road through my
arm. I am glad to say that road is

already built and I paid for the moxt
" 'ot it.

It la true the office does not pay
anything worth while but I think it
one of the most lmponant offices tn
ti,e county, and It I am elected I am
going to discharge my duty to the last
letter. Thanking you in advance for
your support

v. 6. SHORTRIDGE.
(advertisement.) .

Christian Normal Institute,
' Grayson, Ky.

Are you interested in making pre-
paration in any kind of school workT
It so, it will no doubt be to your Inter-
est to write Christian Normal Insti-
tute of Grayson, Kentucky.

This school is fully accredited and
so recognized by the colleges of the
State. Work is offered in nine depart-
ments: Expression,, music and Junior
College.

The Commercial course is the same
as that offered by the bent Business
Colleges. You can make complete
preparation in Bookkeeping, Short-
hand, Typewriting and other Commer-
cial subjects at about one-ha- lf . the
usual cost

In the Normal you can get all re-

quired high school work and fully pre-

pare for the teachers, examination. A
very small percent of our atudents fall
on examination. They are given thor-
ough preparation. All of our depart-
ments are well organized for work. We
employ a corps of ten teachers. -

Board Is only 1 11.00 a month and tu-

ition and room rent Is very reason-
able. School opens Monday, Septem-
ber 6. For other information write J.
W. Lusby. President Grayson, Ky.
(advertisement.)

FARMS FOR SALE

Forty Farms, all kinds, all sizes, on
good roads, several in the Scioto and
Ohio valleys. Good schools, good mar-
kets. Correspondence invited. R, H.
CORIELL, Soiotovill., Ohio, Route 1.

d -

effects,

Capt Collins for Yates.
Captain J. G. Collins, who has led

th "Lawrence county boys" through
many bloody battles from 1M1 to 1163.
writes.
To the Editor of Big Bandy News:

lr, I see by your paper that Mr.
Thomas B. Tales Is a candidate for
Commonwealth's Attorney. And be-
lieving him to be competent to fulfill
the duties of the office, I can say to the
voters of Lswrenc county that I knew
the father ot Tom Yates, (Oeorge W.
Yates.) He was the first Corporal of
my Company, and I can truthfully aay
that he was not only a true soldier,
performing every duty faithfully and
well, but also a perfect gentleman as
well as a good soldier. I think Dr.
Johnson's definition will stand for all
time and'l think would apply to Oeo.
Yates and son."

There are many ties In this life to
bind men together. Ties of location;
ties of association, relation, race and
creed, but one knot the tightest of
which all others become loose, that tie
was made when w caught the step,
th touch of elbow and marched thru
rain, mud, sleet and snow; blvouaced
under the sams blanket and drank
rrom ine same canteen.

I know Tom to be a chip off th old I

block born In your county and edu-
cated In Lawrence. ,.HIs father serv-
ed a full term as a aoldier for th
Union. He was severely wounded
July 22, 188 at the great battle of At
lanta and was discharged on crutches
January II, lies at Louisa. Search
th history of father, and son and find
their lives are without the passing
shadow of an unworthy act. Then why
not say Jn the language of scripture.
"well done my good and faithful ser-
vant come up higher.' He is both
competent and worthy, haa always

Friday, Auguet 5, U21.

and

colorings

AK Via.

been a faithful and efficient worker In
th Republican party. I would moat
respectfully solicit all Republicans to
consider well the merit of this young
man and give him the nomination for
the office of Commonwealth's Attorny, would b my wish.

Yours respectfully,
Signed CAPT. J. C. COLLINS.

Co. O. 14th Kentucky Regiment
' Psola. Kansas,

(advertisement)

An Untrue Report.
Cherokee, Ky., August S.

A report Is being circulated that
will not support Jim Walter Youna; in
November If h la nnmltutiut tnr Hh.r.

lift on the Democratic ticket - This) to
raise, we are Republicans, but we
will do everything w can for him If
nominated.

JESSB TOUNO
MORTON TOUNO
MAYO YOUNO
OEOROE YOUNO.

(advertisement)

Democratic Committee Did
Not Authorize Use of Name

It Is reported to this committee that
a circular signed "Democratic Com.
mlttee" Is being circulated In Law-
rence county In the Interest of one
candidate. Other candidates are ob-
jecting to tt of course, and we desire
to state that we know nottilng about
this circular and would not under any
circumstances take any part in a pri-
mary race,

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.
Lawrence-- County.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. See hav taken
rooms at Mrs. Mary Horton'a.

Kentucky

WhyNrtBuUdNow
While Prices Are Right?

We believe if you will come to us and sub-
mit your plans or ideas of the house you are
going to build that you will be surprised to
know just how small a figure we can make
you for the material for your house complete
as we are in position to furnish everything
from the ground to the top of the chimney.

We are equipped to do all kinds of mill work,
such as window frames, columns, newal posts

, mantels, etc We are just as well equipped
to do any special work as are the mills in the
large cities; and these materials will all be
furnished at the right prices

OUR MOTTO: SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Eastern lili! tali i S;!j Co

Louisa,
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